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follows : Kennedy & %Vade, $16,51 t;
McQuilin S& CO., $19,351.13 ; Langford
& li..gqîe, P ý,heehy. $2.sc10
The counicil have acceptcl te tender of
Messrs. Kennedy & W'ade for consi ruc-
tion wuik oniy of bections one and tv0 aI

$t,9lj tiuae lR.itlîbutn Ctinimpny for
cernent ai of the Ontarin Sewer Pipe
Co. for sewver papes. INMr. Kennedy is a
resident of Owven Sound andi Mr. Wade
of J'eterboro.

FLAT SLATE ROOFS.
luiders and roofers generally regard

slate asa.d.ipted only for roofs lia%*ng a
bit-h degrec of pitciî,and that sheet metai
is the proper material for ail classes of
roofs of Iowv pitch, or entirely flat. This
oplinion is baçdd on the past e'perience in
ruufing_>«t .i %%tàtet in an Enhlish con
teCiijut.i> but lias DIu fuuidaatéufl in fait.
A flat roof nay be consirucied of siate,
hiving aIlii le -id* antages of any other
âaieU ruuf, Tic ~Litr, rnste.td r.,! be-ne
split int thin slabs and cut in various
sîzes of ordinary roofing, is saucdi int
I.trge blotks of any conienient s7ze, wtilh
Si4u.ife ,.urners, .t11A bttighlt cdtes, and
spiî int slabs v-tt>ing in tlîickness from
one-hiaif inch to to incises, accnrding 10
the qtreiigth of roof rûquired Tise edtges
of these slabs are carefully srnoothed and
jointed, 5o as tu fit dloseiy, and placed
side bv side so as to form a plain smootis
surface, instead of lopping. The joints or
edges are laid in cernent, which unites the
pieces.and rendleis îhem %saîer îîght The
slabs are kept in position by their own
weight, or niay be fasîeneci toi their sup-
ports by galvanized lion or copper bolUs
or screws. A roni of this construction
rec1uies no5 p.tiîtng andi %Cr> litile repa&T
ing. It bas a decided advantage over
sîteet mnetal, in that expansion and con-
traction fromn heat a'nd -.old are piacti-
cally inappreciable in slaie. fly using
iron trusses or beamts as supports, a per-
fectiy fire-proof roof may be constructed
in tihis manner, a svant long feek but neyer
fuliy realized in the erection of fire-proof
buildings. _________

HOLLOW BRICKS.
l-llow brick, il ms said, are consing. in-

t0 more generai use in Eastern cities, and
quite a esumber of large buildings have
been bujit with themn. They crush t 30,-

ooo pourids, or about the pressure wlsicls
the best solid brick wili stand. They are
made 8 x 8 x 12, ivitb iwais one inch thîck.
It is claimed that they cost cne-third less
titan the reg ular form, making waills proof
agaîtnsî tire, moisture and frost, being
warrni in winter and cool in summner. They
require a pecular clay in tieir manufacture,
one that wiii not shrînk when dried or
burned. Tise bricks are set on Pnd, thus
makming a Nval hoiiow front top to bottom.

An experiment in the way of a substi-
tute for paint is being tried on raîiway cars
on one of the American fines. This sub-
stitmte is known as oxidized copper, andi is
put on in thin sheets, wlsicb cars be madie
in any color. The dlaim is mrade that il
wsili wvear much longer than paint, and
tlid1 it cati be put on in iess time tin
paint and varnish.

SCORIA PAOING BLOCKS Al-on
Pavlng Mtatertal yet dtscovered.

W. I-l. KNOWtLTON & CO.,
Dealers ini Contractors Suppie%, 36KiflRSt .F- Toronto

EVERY ENCINEER
AND GnONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of flic Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractors'
Iland-Book, a compendiumn of usdful
information for pcrsons engaged on
wnrks of construction, containing Up-
wards of izco pages. Price $i.5o; to
subscribers of the CANAutAPi ARcii
TRCT AND fluILntcg, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe',
Confederation Life Building. ToRoNro.
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'~5'CIAL-, ASTI NG AND AU. KtNDS 0f' WATER WORKS SUPPU ES.
f-IIMILTON. ONT.

tatdfor foriga clicents. IVe cati place Debenturcs di-
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Commission ailowed to persons introducing ncw business

iAEMILIUS JARVIS & CO. ~.23 Klng St. 'West, TOIOBTO
ELECTRIC RAI LWAY BONDS PURCIIASED@ STOCK EXCHANGE oR3eiBs pROMW1Y iCpÇLTE

Àugust 5, 1897

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LTD.
DRLIMMYOND MICCALL PIPJE FOLNDRY CO., LGD.

CIiVST IMON Wf~tTE.li e GtIcS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Pnices on,%pplicatioln. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

-el, THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~
Montzcal Oefce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TRRBE RIVERS, P. Q.

34ANUFACTURERS 07

Gast Irioi Watei arid Gas. PIP6
Ct best qualIty, front 2 Inches In dtamecter.

HIrDRzIKIS, VALVES aiid GENERAL CASI,1N0iS.

THE STANDARD DRAIN- PIPE C0.OF S1'. J0.M.N85, Q-.,j Mantifacturers cf


